
Y AND SUBURBAN.
THE GezErrr. is furnished in the cityIke six days of the :seek for 15costa per

week; by ount.sB per annum 3 nios.,
Those who intend spending any timeaway from home during the summermonths, can have the GAZETTE mailedto them by leaving their address at ourcountint room.
Coausiltted.,--We gave the particulars,yesterday of the arrest of A. C. htiegist,charged with horse stealing, on oath ofBailey Mitchell, of Cbnnellsville. Theaccused has since been committed for ahearing, by Alderman Nicholson.

• Teachers' Presents.—Miss Ellen May,and Mils Jennie Boggs, teachers inCurry Institute, were, yesterday morn-ing, made the recipients of very hand-some presents from the pupils, each emi-r • Meting of a beautiful silver ice pitcherand goblet.

Correction.—ln oar report. of Mr. Hu-ghart's remarks at the meeting of theRailroad Committee, whichwepublishedyesterday, we were in error ir► statingthat Mr. H. referred to the PennsylvaniaRailroad as the "greatest in the world."His Words were "one of onr greatestroads."
The dwelling house on Stockton ave-nue advertiseiby Samuel Dyer in "ForSale" columnris oneoftloat eligibleand desirable on the aye or in thecity, ono mrhiith the owner sells, only be-cause he is about to remove from thecity. Per?ons desiripg an

,commodious and convehient home
r

shouldynprbve this opportunity.
Great Difficulty is experienced in St.Louis in obtaining, a jury to try Capt.W. B. Donaldson, of this city , who is in-dicted on the charge of murdering acolored deck hand on board the steam-boat Great Republic. Nearly all thosewho have been empanneled as jourorshave beenchallenged,most on the grciundof having formed an opinion 0n.41141inefftirot the ease. '

-
.

`strawberry 'festival at Manchester.—There will be a Strawberry Festivalgiven in the Sixth U. P. Church', (Rev,A. D. Clarke's,) corner of Franklin andOhartiens streets, Allegheny. Aimed.;anee ot"strawberries, ice creams andother refreshments have been provided.Therooms have been tastefully decora-ted, and wecan promise all who attend apleasant and attractive entertainment.
Painters Take Nottee.—ln selecting apaint or varnish brash, ask for the cele-brated “Dixon,"and if you do not findthem the beet you have used, come tothe office of the factory, No.backSth-deld street, and we will pay to youthe cash of the brush. Druggists canbuy them at our warerooma, Nu. 13-Smithfield street.

DIXON, DIIFFY ct CO
Fire Last Night.—At a late hour last*Wight she Allegheny Fire Departmentwas called oat by the burning of a largebarrelfactory, locatedon Chartfere street,.Fifth. ward, Allegheny, near the SawId/11 Rau Ferry landing. The buildingand its contents were destroyed. Therewas a large amount offinished work andmaterial on hand, which was-burned.We could not hear the insurance, nor thesane of the owner.

The Circus and Menagerie.—The ex-tensive and combined troupes, known asJames Robinson's Champion Circus andGardner and Kenyon's Menagerie, en-tered town yesterday infull feather, withdrums beating, banners waving, ,kc.,forming a procession nearly half a mile. in extent. They pitched their great tenton the Diamond in Allegheny, and *per-formed to overflowing audiences after-noonand evening. Everybody, ofcourse,will go and see the champion rider andhis boy Clarence ride. To avoid thecrowd in the evening, we would suggestto families to attend the afternoon per-itirmance, when, in addition to all thatis done in the evening, they will have anopportunity of seeing the wild beastsfed previous to the commencement ofthe Circus exercises.

"Welcome."
The enterprising and indefatigable WW. Wallace, 319 and 321 Libertystreet,ad-vertises in another column a Rake, ilia-' tinguished by the name Welcome, whichis so exactly what the farmer wants, somuch superior to all Its predecessors andallits competitors, that a farmer no soon--er sees than he desires to own one. Hislarge factory in Ohio is scarcely 'able tokeep up with the demand. Our agricul.titre! friends are • referied to the, adver-tisement, which is deffriptive oY themachine.

The Fire at Conway's Bakery.We published yesterday an account ofiha fire resulting, in the destruction ofConway's bakery, on Second avenue.Since then we have learned that' the fireis supposed to be the work or an incen-diary. Timgreatest care was exercisedabout the establishment; and when theforeman left about ten o'clock, the even-ing previous, everythingab outtheThere had been nofire about the placelater than five o'clock, Wednesday attar.noon. The insurance amounts to ;1,000.Neestiniate of the loss has yet beenmade. bat It is oonsiderable above thisamount. •

A Happy Occaaion.The managers of the Strawberry Fes:.tival held in the Smithfield Street M. E.Church, nave great reason to rejoice atthe success Which has thus far crownedtheir efforts. Last evening the-Churchwas crowded from the opening to theclose, and a merrier, happier, or morebrilliant company it would he hard toSad anywhere. The festival will bebrought to a close this evening. Lovers• of a dainty, tempting, and appetizing re-Past, prepared and served by fair hands,should xemember the lunch from twelveto two to daY, and supper any time afterflve o'clock this afternoon. Those whodesire to 'pass the hours pleasantlyy.profitably, and beside, aid a worthyJed, will be in attendance at the Churchthis evening and improve the opportu-nity. •

Tne Intantleide tame.
Yesterday Clawsonmorning Coroner
.•held an inqueson the remains of thelittle child found in the. dean pool batheSecond ward, Allegheny, an account of-the discovery of which we have publish-Altar several witnesses been exam-ined, the mother owedacknlgedin thepresence of a witness, an officer andtwo physicians that she gave birth to theChild, and that she was alone at the time.linejury retured the following vet-diet: That the child was .laying whenborn, and thatit came Wits deat frombeing thrown into a privy by its mother,Mrs. Eliza Ifollingback; on the 16thdayof Tune, 1809, in the Second ward, cityof Allegheny.

The name of the womanfa •Afrs. ElizaH. Hollingbaok, her maiden name wasCabel as we gave it yesterday. Herbuoband has been dead seven years.be is still under guard.

Vfww-eviitilyariwkomaii-
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oAziftitti Itifit .2134 is, mit
thouget suMelent for the, legal aspect ofthe case.

Rev. Wenzel, of the Cierman Evangel-ical Lutheran Church of Pittsburgh,spoke briefly, in which hesaid it VMS aMistake to suppose that the German, pop-ulation of the vicinity were all in. favorof the celebration of the Fourth in themanner proposed. The largest majorityare opposed to it and would doall in theirpower to prevent such a desecration.oftheSabbath,
Aftera_OMA further remarks by Rev.Samuel Laird and others, the resolutionsWere unanimoltaly adopted, and the fol-lowing gentleman were named as theCommittee provided for In them; Messrs.Jame; Park, Jr., Thos, J. -Roskja_gon,Louis Teal, Louis Him, Hon. Robert Mc-Knight, F. Torrence, J. P. Fleming, J.-S. Slagle, Jacob Painter, Jno. F. Jen-nings, A. Leggate and David Kirk.Following the appointmentof the Com-mittee, further remarks were made byRev: Mr. Bell, John S. Slagle, Esq. Rev.Mr. Soovel and Mr. John B. Kennedy,after which the meeting adjourned.

CaNK_T..I._/'1!

DIE TAVERN KEEPERS.
Meeting Yesterday—What TheyPropose—Organization of an Association.A second meeting of the brewers andtavern keepers of the vicinity was heldyesterday afternoon, in Turner Hall,Sixthavenue. There was a pretty fullrepresentation of the trade present.The meeting was called to order atthree o'clock by Mr..Heheiman, chair-man of the former meeting. He statedwhat had been doneon that occasion andsaid the object of the present 7B eetingwas to permanently organize an soda.tion for the purpose designated.The minutes of the preceeding meet-ing were then read by the Secretarypro tern, Me. Walther, and,. approved.The business of electing 'permanentofficers was next taken up.Messrs. W. Holtzheimer, FrederickSprebear and James Lofink were nomi-nated for President. Mr. Holtzheimerwas eleoted by acclamation, but emphat-ically declined. The others withdrewtheir names also.
After some further nominations, Mr.Herpel was elected President, Mr.Sneider Vice President, and Mr. WaltherSecretary.
The. Committee appointed at the lastmeeting to prepare resolutions, pre-sented a lengthy report, recommendingthe organization of the Association im-mediately, the members to bind themselves faithfully to abide by and en-deavor to have enforced the laws rela-tive to the' observance ofSunday, and touse all lawful means to prevent thetransaction of any peculiar, business onthe Sabbath. '
A lengthy- discussion followed, on amotion to adopt the report, duringwhich an English tavern' keeper askedfor information inregard to the proceed-ings which were being conducted inGerman.
This started a new difficulty, whichwas finally compromised by the adoptionof the report, with an amendment pro-vidingfor the organization of two asso-ciations, one English and the otherGer-man, the business between them to beconduisted by committees of conference.The proper papers were then"prepared,.and the names of those present attachedthereto, •after whfch -the meeting ad-journed.

Presbytery Heeling—New Church Or-ganlzatlon--The Hopewell Churchanthemlty—Union Endorsed. '

A meeting of the Ohlb Presbytery wascommenced Tuesday afternoon in thepirst Presbyterian Church, Rev. S. F.Scovel, pastor, which was brought to aclose yesterday, after the transaction ofsome important business.Rev. JohnGillespie acted as Moderator.A petition was received from themembers of Mount Pisgah Churchasking for recognition by the Prins-bytery. About fifteen ' years sincethe Mount Pisgah Church buildingwas destroyed by fire and the memberswere scattered, some of them going toMansfield And others attending citychurches. Attempts were made to re-organize but were not encouraged by thePresbytery, who thought the location inrather close proximity to other churcheson either slde. The parties interested,however, persevered in their efforts,and yesterday reported an organi-zation and a new church building.The petition was accordingly receivedand the prayer granted. •A petitition was received from the se-ceding members of the HopewellChurch, in relation to a divisionofthe property. Our readers are famil-iar with the difficulty, which is of oldstanding. At the time of the difficulty asimilar application was made to themembers remaining with the Church.,but it was refused. The petitionerstheiefore asked the Presbytery to enjoinupon the opponents, a compliance withtheir demands. The paper was laid onthe table with but little 'debate, thePresbytery deeming the matter entirelybeyond its province.The question of Union was broughtforward and the plan, as proposed, unan-imously endorsed. The Presbytery thenadjourned after the transaction of someother routine business.

Burgess Ammon was in favor of con-solidation tirst, last and all the time. Hehoped that the Committees appointedwould go towork with a will,and movedthat the Chairman be authorized to em-Ploy a Surveyor to aid the Co,nimitte indetermining upon the new city lines.The motion was adopted.Mr. ,Evans moved that any expensesIncurred in the movement of consolida-tion be assessed pro rata upon each ofthe boroughs and the township. •On motion W. C. Aughenbaugh, Esq..was called upon to give his views on thesuAlect underconsideration.Mr. Aughenbaugh stated thitt his heartwas in sympathy with the consolidationmovement. When it, was proposed toconsolidate with Pittsburgh he was infavor of it for reasons which it was notnecessary to mention: Mesabi there wasa great deal ina name. In fact, it was'everything.,. When aman went from anyof the boroughs in the vicinity of Pitts-burgh, he always registered himselfas a Pittsburgher. He continued atlength, stating many reasons why theboroughs should consolidate.On motionof Mr. Adams. the meetingadjourned to meot at the call of tbe Com-mittee. _ .

,--

' A Good Invenuon.
We witnessed yesterday aj triiaoff anew invention, in the way of a-patentbrake for the street can, of which Mr. C.L. Irving, of Indianapolis, Indiana, is thepatentee. The trial took' place on theCitizens Passenger Railway. The great-est labor to be permed by !street carhorses is starting heavily, loaded cars,and the object of this brake IS' mainlyto lessen, if, not entirely avoid that,while, at the same Ume, answer forstoppingthe car. The brake isnot at allcomplicated, but,:on the contrary, quitesimple,- and is so constructed that the ,power used in stopping, the car, which isthe momentum, is also used in! startingit; or, to be more explicit, after the carhas been stopped, which can' be donewith a load of thirty parser a uponit, in twice its length, there*:' is anfli.dent power to start it again with thesatue load and cause It to run :twice itslength, after the brake is thrown off.It is, estimated that the labor of the 'bones is diminished at least enetfurdby this invention, and wethink it worthytheattention of street car companies. ItWill be more fully tested, we learn, in afew days, when we wits give the resultin detail. " L

Sabbath School anniversary.
TheSabbath School connected with theFirst Reformed Presbyterian congregti.tion of, this city, held their anniversary.last evening. The Church was decoratedmost profusely.with flowers and ever-greens, and the platform In front of thepulpit was draped with AmericanMr. F. R. McCatcheon,, the SuPerin-tendent ofthe School, occupied the chair.After singing theRev. J. Moffett led,thecongregation In prayer. TheRev. Wm.L. Stevenson, of Allegheny, then deliv-ered an interesting address, in which hereferred In touching terms to the timewhen he was connected with the school.It afforded him great pleasure to see so.many fatnillar faces, and he hoped that'the school of his boyhood would receiveproper care and be furnished with thenecessary supply :of nurses.MasterLewis Webb then recited the"Banner of the Croas," and MasterR. C.Miller "Paul's defence before Agrippa."These were both very creditable per.formances. '

After singing, Mr. T. J. Gillespie de.livered an appropriate address on thepower of love and kindness 'ln disarm-ing enemies of their malice. The ad-.dress.Was interspersed with anecdotes,whiltdi always amuse and interest thechildren, and was listened to with greatattention,
Master William Webb then recitedwith good effect, the "Star of the West,"afterwhich Mr. William A. May, Aims-taut Superintendent, distributed thit'an-nual prizes,
The closing address was delliered bythe Pastor, Rev. Dr. Douglas.ne congregation was the largest, webelieve, that everassembled ona similaroccasion. The singing by the childrenwas excellent, and' the whole exerciseswereboth Interestingand creditable.
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We AdvAdvisetiurl Illeatletz:;*To call nude:amine fillhger'Nokia-

lees SeWing Machine befOri3 Purchasing,

elsewhere. ‘ They are entirely differentfrom Singer'e old machine.; The shuttle, .
-Is carried on an imnrevedJwinolple. Thef-.. .tension Is ''reilly'selftlidjustifig, land allsprings, wires and other: complications;have been dispensed:with,making it thesimplest, quietest, lightest running -andmostpractical. and:perfect, machine yetinvented. The hemmer antlOther at-tachments are marvelsof simplicity. andPeffetition,And require no'by Itck hoethem. bo not be influence agentsand canvassers of rival, machinek who Itry, by . Misrepresentation, to preventyour examining the,htillirer,” knowingthat their own will not stand comport-tiOn. Messrs. Straw & M rton, 4Ci Sixthstreet, corner of Penn, are the agents inthis city, and are prepared to give- as. fa--1 vorable terms to customers as any otherhouse. 'They employ no city caqVassern•As they do notilnd it necessary to adoptsnob questionable,meccaLto dispose ofAheir,raachines.

Stilt Nearer Perfection.—The new'Method of . mablelzlng elate mantels.Patented by-- Datdel lingua, 4 co., /87Itiberty street.
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, Meeting of the Citizens of the South Tir.e Contest for Musical Appreciation at
Side Dorougits—PropOsed Consolitia- the Pittsburgh Female College Last,ton—CommitteesAppointed...The Sub.. lsight—An Award by • the Judges—-

,jest Discussed, Ake. i
Meritorious Performances.IPursuant to a published call, a public Few colleges of-the land make musicmeeting of the citizens of the borough's an important feature. Few step asideofOrmsby, East Birmingham, Birminz- from the routine of practical education tobath and South Pittsburgh was held 3.ast befit their scholars for the parlor and1evening in the Town Hall, Binning/4am, the drawing room. The admirably orga-to make preliminary arkangemen,ta for sized Pittsburgh Female College, how--1,.theconeolidationofthese boroug,ha into ever, is an exception to the rule. Last

,

.

one municipality. The oneeAng was eyeninz we were permitted toparicipatelargely attended by thePrincl-pal citizens in an entertainment much hi her in °r-and business men of thrroughs, and der than many of the fine a t occasions.the proceedings were o a moat harmo- we have recorded during th .ast year.Mona character, the feel:Mg being unani- •Themusicalcontest ofthisis itution ismotiiiin favor of the utoVement. one of the occasions which in : kes con-On motion of urgess Ammon, of East spicuons the term; it is ond hich de-Birmingham, t meeting was called to1 ii velopes the talents and accomp shmentsof the pupils, and displays th: effect ofsound training in the art divine. In corn-
order at eight o clock bY the calling ofBurgess-Salisb to the Chair, whenon mon with 'someone thousand o our fel-motion, Mr. E. . Kreehan was chosen low citizens, ladies and gentlem n, of theSecretary. 1 .

, community, wewere drawn to t.e chapelOn motion, th President was author. of the Pittsburgh Female Coll :•e to par-ized to appoint many VicePresidents take of the musical feast offered. bat ouras he might deem necemaey, andRob_ time was was well spent, and on sensesgess Ammon, of East Birminghamgratified, therecan possibly be . o denial.erts, of South Pittaburgh,l and Atkisson, We were delighted, pleased, defied,of Ormatiy,swere appointed: surprised and charmed. Deli); . ed thatOn motion,- the reporters of the press' a home institution could show .nch tal-were appointed Assistant 'Secretaries. ent, pleased that the entertain .. ent ;wasThe Chairman stated that the object of of the highest -order, satisfied hat ourt e meeting was to take prelindnary expectations' •demanded hardly . elf weepsfor the coneolidation of the several received, gratijied that the your . ladies°roughs. .He suggested 'that a commit- displayed such proficiency, rprisedeor committees be appOinted toreport that such latent talent should lumbera future meeting the proposed boon- behind :the College walls, and harmedries, the plan of adjusting the indebt- with the unexpected high orde of mi-
meos of the several boroughs, and the tertaiment afforded.an of consolidation. j The first vocal performance theMr. John Adams moved that the Bur- "Little Mendicant, 'by Miss MayBow-sees of the several boroughs be ap- man. This was a rendition high y satis-inted a Committee for the purpose factory, and developed a bill/bon talentabove specified,
1

I onihe part of the pupil."IMr. Ammon amended by authorizing Robert I Robert! Qne J'amie, y Missthe Chairman to appoint ;three citizens Mary Vanhook, was a gim whichfrom each borough to act In conjunction many supposed would carry to thewith the Burgesses. 1. prize. Theyoung lady failed to ustain

lo
The Chairman stated that Lower S. herself in'the high notes, and hen couldClair township should be represented in not expect to successfully comps with1 the Committee, as it was proposed to in- several others who were almost erfectelude a portion of it in the 'new city. :.., Fin that respect.Mr. James Patterson )' amended by. Miss Lizzie Sawyer, an accomplishedmoving that the Burgessealbe anthorized vocalist, tried for the prize in vocalism,.to appoint three citizensfrOut the respec.' rendering a very difficult gem \ f song,five boroughs, and threes frem the town- "Poor though my cot may b ," in. a

ship to act in conjunction with the Com- a highly artistic manner. 1mittee.
Miss Maggie McMullen, who e highMr. Ammonwithdrew hits amendment. order of talent we have hereto re ad-Mr. Helsel moved to ablend by in- verted, was the next contestant. Thisstructing the Burgesses( of the several lady has the brilliancy and po rof a

boroughs to call public meetings in the Jenny Lind or Parepa. She is a :laicalresrectiveboroughs,andatthosemeetinge prodigy. Her voice, for one nn er fitappoint three citizens from each borough teen years of age, is wonderful, in
to act in conjunction with the Committee.the rendition of a difficult Italia gemThe Chairman decided j.l!dr. Heisel's she won deservedly the marked a ppeal--1amendment out of order, es it was not ation of the audience by an Irresistiblegermain to the question.l. I encore. The instrumentalperformancesThe question then recurred on the were by Miss Lizzie Sawyer. Miss Anneamendment of Mr. Pattersoh, and it was McKelvy. Ella Kingsley, EllaKimball,unanimously adopted. ~ Emma Robison, and Miss Fanny Rees.The motion as amended 'Wait then The Judges, after mature deliberation,adopted by a unanimous v+. , awarded the prizes as follows: No. I.

On motionof Mr.. Adams,, Jas. Brown, McKee prize, gold medal, Miss EllaKim-Esq., was called'upon to address the ball; No. 2. Silvermedal, (Mcßee prize,)meeting on consolidation. Miss EmmaRobison. *The Mellor prize
Mr. Brown came forward and spoke at for vocalism, Miss Maggie McMullen.considerable length relative to the ad- The piano used on the occasion wasanvantages to be derived from consolida. elegant Grand Chickering, whose tones

Lion. Heopposed consolidation with the convinced all of ;its superiority.city of Pittsburgh, for thd reason, hesaid. that It was ruled to a politicalclique who only desired to ;increase theboundaries of the city that the spoils ofoffice might be increased. For that rea-son he opposed it, but he strongly favor-ed the
South Side

proborougposedhcos.neolidation
/
of the

Burgess Ammon, of East Birmingham,was called upon to give his Views on thematter. • 3

Row Anticipated.
The Arsenal Band held a picnic at IronCity Park yesterday, which it appearswas visited by a numberof the ',roughs"and blackguards of the city, who makeit their business to attend all gatheringsjofthat character where they can gain ad-mittance, for the sole purpose ofcreatinga disturbance. Lieutenant Irwin, wholeon duty in that district, anticipating somedifficulty, kept a strict survellanee overthe actions of the scoundrels, and cons*.quently prevented the occurrence of anyserious difficulty. At one time duringthe afternoon several parties got into afight, whereupon the Lieutenant findingthat his police force Nits not sufficientshould the fight become general, tele-graphed to the city for eight additionalmen, who were sent out promptly, andtheir arrival bad the effect desired, asthere was no more trouble during theevening.

Still • Nearer Perfeetion.—The newmethod of marbleizing slate mantels.Patented by Daniel Magus dr. Co., 187Liberty street.

Some People Don't KnowHow cheap I sell tiny. Men and Boys'Clothing, of excellent make and beauti-ful style. Come and see it. I take pridein having the largest assortment, to selectfrom that can be found in Pittsburgh,and the public mayrest assured that mygoodittwe superior tothe ordinary class ofready made clothing, and every article Isell is reliable in every respect.Noticelo clothing men and dealers ofthe city 4nd neighboring towns: I amjust opening Linen Sacks. Dusters andAlpaca Gime by thethousands, and have.them made up in bCautiful style. Byreastln of the large quantities I manu-facture, I believe tailors can do betterin buying from me, as they can alwayshave themfresh and just such sizes asthey require.
Next Saturday, June 19th, there willbe a grand opening of Linen SummerGoods at T. Tobias' popular ClothingHouse, No. 13 St. Clair street.

sun Nearer Yertictisu.—The newmethod of marbleizing slate mantels.Patented by Daniel lingua & Co., 187Liberty street.
e call. the attentionof housekeepersto the style and quality of Queenawarewhich has caused us Buell a wide-spreadpopularity. The great reason for the re-warkable success lies In the quality ofthe wares we keep and the prices at:which they are sold. Call and examineat any time, whether you wish-to buy ornot. No. 10Diamond, Allegheny.

8011 Nearer Perteetkm.—The newmethod .of marbleizing elate mantels.Patented by Daniel Lingua di Co 187Liberty street. •

. For aselegant shoo, all"easy chair,comfortable shave, a perfect hair-dye,fbr fashionable hair cutting (of adultsorchildren)'or for skillful leeching, cup.ping or. tooth drawing, call at Rode's,corner of Federal end Isabella streets,Allegheny..
litarsalllei for spite and dresses atBate* et . •

1118t111 Nearer rerfecUon.—The amethod ,ef marbleizing elate _mantels.Patented by Daniel Bogus & Co., 187Liberty reet.

$4 Air Lace Curtains--ail lace curtainsat reduced prices at Bates &
,

Remnants of dress goods, Mika andpoplins and wool rxxfs, cheap at J.Burchfield* Co.'s. Mr
Lace Points, Saerities,. Rottuids findOlt at Bates&

• ,m ,ock Coati', Post* Wad Vests, atVA&No. 13St. Clair•street.. 1

titE milli : lumina.
Pattie Meeting st Night—The Pro-

posed Demonstrat on ou the ‘ ,Pourtle,
Retletveo—A, or -sea and Resolutions.
A public meeting was 'held last even-

ing in theRev. John B. Clark's Church,
Stockton avenue, Allegheny, for the
purpose of considering the proposed de-
monstration by the German citizens on
the "Fourth." The attendance was
quite large, the room in which the meet-ing was held being filled in every part.

Rev. J. T. Pressly, by invitation, called'the meeting to order at 734 o'clock andled the audience in Prayezi.The following officers we e then chosen:.F'resident—Rev. John T. Presaly.Vice Presidents—Messrs James Park,Jr., H. P. Schwan z, T. B. Smith,DavidGracey, James Marshall, Thomas Me-Canes. John Dean, James M. Burchfield,.0. L. Miller.
Secretaries—Messrs. J. W. Kirker andR S. Morrison.
On motion, a Committee of ministersand laymen, withRev., John B. Clark asChairman, was appointed to, prepareresolutions expressive of thesense of themeeting. 4
While the Committee. were preparingtheir business, the President announce:althat remarks would be in order. .

TEE QUESTION TotscUsshp.
Rev. Dr. John G. Brown was calledupon and responded briefly, contendingthat the sanctity of the Sabbath in acivil, aside from a religious sense, wasof the highest necessity tothe prosperityof the state, a fact which th history ofthe past abundantly proved.Rev. Dr. Wylie, ot Philo elphili, was1the next speaker. He said lit, bad beenhis privilege to witness in the oldercountries the manner in which the Sab-bath was obserVed, and h would' beexceedingly pained to chi k that theAmerican Sabbath had deg nerated tothe standard maintainein Paris,Berlin and *their prominent ontmentalcities. Hespoke at some Igingth, and in

cl‘
clotiing argued upon all the duty -ofuniting firmly in the attempt topreservethe sacredness of the day.Prof. Sloan being called upon, spoke inregard to the Continental Sabbath re-(erred to by the last speaker, and charac-terized the movement which was beingprotested against, as one calculated tobring about such a state of affairs. Thishe.considered only the introduction of apower which would ultimately destroyall the safegnards of religion, and cense.quentiv destroy the prosperity and civil-ization of the country. Heconceded thatno one had a right to breadown theinstitutions:of thecountry in his manner,iand every such attempt shou d be firmly

r

realsted. lie thought there were laws ofthe State which , if rightly , construed.would forbid this wholesale desecrationof the Sabbath, and they should be rigid-ly enforced.
The President asked for an opinion onthis point from any legal ,gentleman whomight be present.
K. S. Morrison, Esq., responded andspokefor sometime, oontending that alllaw was founded on the Bible, and thatthe statuteson record not only indirectly,bat directly, condemned any attempt todestroy the peace and quiet of the Sab- Ibath.

Hon. &inert McKnight spoke on thesame point. 'He thought the law in thecase wassufficiently clearto prevent anyunnecessary noise, gathering or disorderon. the Sabbath.' If the proceedingsproposed were, however, conduct.ed in an orderly, quiet manner, thenpossibly there might be a question as toits legality on civil grounds, but not inany moral sense. The gentleman wasinterrupted in his remarks by the en-trance of the Committee_on Resolutions.
ItHE ItEeOLUTIONS.

The Chairman read the report, as foIowa:
WHEtteas, The Sabbath is a divineinstitution, designed to promote themorality and peace of communities; andwhereas, the law of God forbids the en-joyment on that day of suehamusenientsand recreations as may be lawful onthe other days of the week; andili WHEREAS, Sabbath desecration, isiarminglyf on the increase in this and;other communities, •endanring the in-Uteresta of religion no less than the moral'oneof society, andWar.nuas, It has been recently an-minced through the columns of ourpublic newspapers, that a portion of ourfellow citizens intend to observe thecoming Fourth of July, which occurson Sabbath, by conducting a dem-onstration onour streets and in the heartof oar city, which will not only interferewith the quiet of worshipping assembliesin the house of God, but must greatlytend to the demoralization ofour youth.Therefore.

Resolved, 1. That we deem the Sabbathand its •quiet observance as the hand-maid of religion in the churcbi moralityand prosperity in the nation. and thatnothingsbould be allowed to disturb thereligious keeping of it by ail the people,Resolved, 2. That we regard the pro-mooed demonstration on the Fourth asan interferencewith the just rights of thechurchgoing people, and a violation ofthewellknown oustotna of this commun-ity on that day.
Resolved, 3. That we heartily recipro-cate the loyal intentions of any of ourcitizens to celebrate the day which gavebilth to• American Independence, andbelieve it highly proper that it should bekept alive In the memories and hearts ofall our people, yet it should never be inviolation of His law, who is SupremeRuler among the nations.Reaotved. 4. That we hereby eranestlyand solmenly protest against the pro-posed demonstration, and urge those inauthority over us to use all lawful meansto protect this community In the enjoy-ment of that , peace and good order forwhich •it has Illtherto been noted on theSabbath.

Resolved, 5. Thata Comtnittee oftwelvebe appointed to confer with the city anthorities and also with the leaders of theproposed demonstration, with a view tohaving the same deferred, and the hopethat by -moral suasion, all trouble maybe avoided. ,
The report was accepted. ,

FURTHER REM ARNE.Rev. J. S. Dickerson made a few re-marks upon theadoption of the resolu-tions. He did not consider the meeting*amply a religious one, but a,. gatheringof citizens of all claws Who hadany luterest in morality. For this rea-son hefavored a change in the First res-olution, so that this idea should be morefully recognized.
; • •Rev. A. R. Bell thouht the tine point-to be taken was that t he demonstration'talked' of <was a violation orthe law, anduponthis basis thewhole question rested.Mr. Cochran though: the religions aswell as i the civil aspects of the caseehould be represented. He con-sidered the 'movement In prospect asnot only a ,violation of civil law, but agross violation of that higher law whichhad been given from Sinai by GOd him-self.' He strongly protested in the nameof Religion against the, whole affair, andthought the Influence of the religionscommunity shOuld be exerted especiallyin the case.

Mr. B. F. Diceysaid it had been de-cided by Judge Gibsien of the SupremeCoin that the ~,Chriatian religion, astaught In jthe SoriPtUreo waxajLart ofthe commonrlaw of the Mate' hue he
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Economical, Read* e, the Beet.We mean Doolar's BAKING POWDKBIt is superior to allothers in the market.-Free from any injurious substanced, antiso nicely compounded that the contents:of each box will make light, sweet,'healthy bisculte rolls, pastry, &c., withuniform success. Only two teaspoonfulsto a quart of flour is necessary, while,those of ordinary manufacture require,from one-third to a half more. AskYour grocer for Dooley's Chemical YeastBaking Powder, and take no other. Tryit and be convinced- am"

",Fresh .as a Maiden's Mesh,' is thepure peachy Complexion which followsthe use Ragan's Magnolia Balm. It isthe True Secret of Beauty. FashionableLadies in Society understand this.The Magnolia Balm changes the rusticCountry Girl into a City Belle moreraP.idly than any other one thing.Redness, Sunburn, Tan, Freckles,Blotches and all effects of the SummerSun disappear when it is used, and agenial, cultivated, fresh expression isobtained • which rivals the ,Bloom ofYouth. Beauty a -possible to all whOwill invest 75 ce as at any respectablestoreand insist 'o, o. getting the MagnoliaBalm.

USE NOTHING out J.,yon'sRathairon todress the Hair,
atwsPF.

For :stabil mg, plain orby curling, a luxuriousshave or bat skillful cuppingand leeching, at Williamson's ele-gant saloon at NO. 190 Federal street;Allegheny. I_
1Shetland Shawls in ail desirableors, st Bates & Ben,ja. I ,

Suits of Linen, ilemani; Lens,sallies and Silk at.Bates dt, Bell's.• 1

,•The place to get White lame, Cal-.clued Plaster, Hydraulic .Cornent le atlecher & Caskey'e. i 3 Smithfield street
Linen Goode, longl variety, at Bates--,tBell's.
dapauese Silks hi great variety atBatesfit Bell's. I
White Bedouins at Bates dc Bell's
Thin Dress. Goods,Beira. from 31c at Bates &

-
,MARRIED. ,I I imccALLEN—McCONAY—ou Tuesday/even!15th,ing.Junin St. Japes i.Ripeopal Chtaeh;by Rev. Geo. blattery, • Mr. JOHN Sig:CALLEN F
Iand Miss ANNIE J. WOO NWAY. / 1SlitLBY—CASS-1/11 Nyed acacia) ,evening, June t i16th, in St. Stephens Church, Benialey. bribe :Rev. Samuel Earp, Rector of the Parish, *be !Right Revert nd, the Bishop of the Diocese. adti- iing the blessing, Mr. WM. R. SEIELRY, ofKen- t.,tacky, to Miss MARY R., daughter of Geo. W. '-;case. Esq.

. DIED.
RICHARSOn Tuesdy, June 16th. at Niles. i;Ohio. JOHN I.RICHARDS, in the 34tn year of 1his age.

4The funeral will Dice place from the residence tofhis brother-in-law,H. W. Fletcher, AllegkenT.Avenue, Allegheny.City, TlllB AFTERNOON. at 2 f,.o'clock. The•friends of.the family are respect- ';::tally invited to attend. •
t;GRAHAM—On Thursday morning. 17th Inst., tRev. JAMESB. GRAHAM, aged 09 years.Funeral from titillate realdence, 299 Fifth Ayr, Renue, tfmnerly Pennsylvania Avenue.) On MAT.PMDAY, 19th inst., at 2 o'clock P. M. Tit ,;•'•friendsof the familyare respeLtruilY invited inat.end.

„liRAMTG —Wednesday often :loon. at 4 o'clock, 'i:CHARLIE. eon of Predenca and Sate Ramig. .1
aged 3 years and 8 menthe.

li 1The funeral will take nlace on FRIDAYArran-NOON.at 9&chick. from l'...trent's residence. 52 5.Smithfield street. Frietids of the family'are 1kindly invited to attend.
STEWART—At 6 o'cloek r. N. on Tuerda7. l'June 15th. 1869,- JANE STEWART, wife of r!,John ttewart, of Hlland avenue; 19th warn, YPittsburgh.

4Funeral on FRIDAY, June . 4 18th. at 9 o'clock r.r. N. Carriages will leavel from Rolm. H. Fat- .',:'terson ,ir Co's, Bevent6 avenue, at 523 noon.

UNDERT.S.
.................._,--A, NALEX. A.IIKEN_, UNDER-sTAXER. No. 160 FOURTH ' samiczt, iitisburr. Pa COPP/NS of all ainda,CitAPL, ~,GLOVE and c, ery description ofrcaerai Fr..... ".nishhig OacelafcrDished. Booms open day and ;_,Inight. lisses. sad Carriages farniehed. - '.ilisualawiesr.Davia iftrr. tr.ii.W. JacobtiN n. A.. Thomas Ewing. ELIO.. jp.oat •ti Inner, Fro.

egIARLES ig, PEEBLEsLTII -DERTAKERS AND LIVERY STABLER,;- 1come: • r BANDUSEY bTREET AND CHURCH;AVENta Allegheny City, where tlkeir cornwi 1Ilit41118 v.: e constantly supplied 'Whieiteal, and?imitation R.,3 ewood, •Sinhorany and Watts:*Crae. at prices 1 suingfro►'4l4 to VOL _ Re..dies prepared for in , t. men; Hearsesand Cat-'rtagea furnished: also. .11 . lalnds of ilionnatszjGoode, if reitdred. Orrice o' --1 at all hours, dayaand nlat t.

ITTEIBURGII IMO
BANK FORTS ;STINGS,

NO. 67 FOURTH AVENti . PITTSBUR.OII44!,CHARTERED IN 1662.. FOPEN DAILY from 9to o'clock. and on)WEDNESDAY and SATIIII AY EV'ENINGS,?i,from May Ist to November lst. from 7 too'clock. and from November Ist, toMaylet.6cent free ] and at bitwithdrawn peril,cent., free of tax, and if mit com.tipouniis seml.annually, It. January and Jthv..,.lBooks of 6y Laws &c tundsneil at tbe- office:3Boars of alanageta-..G.e0. A. Berry, PresldentiliBL. .H :Hartman, Jas. Para, Jr..Viee Presidents/1E.APRInley, Secretary and Treasurer. %A. Bradley; J. r.. Granath. A. S. Bell, Wm. It:Nimick, Joan Dtheorth. F. I'atitn. Gbee,,fo.numRhodes, JnO.Seolt,Roth. C. lichmChrleibpner Zug./3. W. & S.-Bell, Ss/falters. my2B,rp •
Er!Uri ?.MULE. ii 4MERCHANT TAILOR, 4
Would respectfully le form /Us Mends and tpt:i;publicteller-4f. that hie

- .41LipSPRING STOCK OF GOODS ' 4'4
.IS NOW coju-PLETv.IA

oraanNe,,Aß EMI' CALL.
Corner of Penn rand. Sixth Streets;rat

=-

smtommtußs.
.. . TLIER54AIEOMETETika_ .

ND L
OPZ/44" itelitlNE 1

Pegf'W. G. InlSJEJLTII, :AJEWS:ZanAND OPXICIAN,kJfirsNs56,, RIP 71-1- E41•4
HESPENHEIL'If;Na MI Meru STEEZTI time Itit4ocllatrt) bane reoelvett from the Zont the-bliajiot ciiszorRpring Suite eve! browto the ntaiketr The fit" wnzTaiit toout anoel4:l.1314 Ma's Clothe, eienpess;nad better tban an ;fir#l.4gast. house In this city,. A new and iviesskucknient tittiTiiatiriN

&ti
iruareiltombs are at all tobe ed 'atItohones. Out Nitakilii 110 M. =VII jbleliAta

icoi
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